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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are specia... 
«ditpted to the telief of the We»k, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
limes, apes, sexes. a>*d consmu'ious. Pro- 

lessor Ho.» way personally r*’ veimtemk 
‘he msnntaetnre o iris medicines and offer* 
them to free and enlightened people, as thf 
best remedy the-world, ever saw for the re
moval of dise ise.
THESE PILLS PU HIE Y THE 

BLOOD.
Teese latvuus Pills are expressly com
Med to operate on ihe stcHs'ach, the live» 

ihe kidneys the- !un^*, the §k»o. and ih 
<: wt.i- êtivfpei V1 y au vHle rë Hyjetttt'tt i tti $ hei 
inn ti-'.ns. pu it! toy the blood, the ver 
ouiv.atn of 'tie, end itins <t>uu« di-e t

' 1 tlS ItOHl'.
DYSPEPSÏ

IN order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
S ibscriber announces a reduction on the 

rates hither to charged. Such reduced rates to 
continue -until further notice

Alt other regulations as formerly advertised. 
50 Tons £\ 10 0

From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
100 Tons 2 15 0

Vidi liar

jv General 
lent to in
ns and tor 
t. John’s, 
id receive 

p country, 
Idopled as
he Kateiy,

From 100 to 200 tons 5d. per ton additional 
200 Ions 4 16 81

From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per ton aduitional 
250 Tons 5 13 4

From 250 to 300 tons 3d. per ton additional 
300 Tons 6 5 10

From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
450 Tons 7 10 10

From 450 to 500 Tons 9 0 0
« 500 to 600
“ GO0 to 7 00 
« 700 to 600 
* 800 to 900 
“ 900 to 1000

DAVID STEELE
Oct 23
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HOLLOW-. Y s HINT ENT.
Th* Grand E \ ttrnal Remedy.
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and Chanting Ores»,Linden14 10 I N TS
Nearly hal the human race have take" 

these Pill, It hw been proved m all pa*ts 
of the world, thni nothing has been found
fiinal in rheo* i chso"td d’S*ji for o’

•TAB1IIICK» IK 1711]

Mes ega-nst F*re ere affected by 
CtMPAKf upon all descrip- 

Property in NewfoundUmd, on 
it favourable terms ; end the 
«« of nearly three quarters of e 
has manifested to the public the 
Sue and TiBernlity with "which

Office of the Board of 
Works,

. ., ~---v.r- ^ . Awttlith,
The following resolutions were wdopt^feÿ the 

on the 4th ins :
Resolved-—’lhat the Board of Works will no* 

be accountable for auy expenditure on itoad» or 
public BuiJ tngs,oi any institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered by the Board,—such order te hè verih- 

bv the written order of the Chairman and Se- 
ercvu-V for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Roads,, or servant >f the Hoard, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for suppies, or
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be houif
111 wound 
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hen *T t4 h Rheumatism,vr means
GEM H U DF B11 * 'ALT

No. ? »<►-.)v «tuN• t*vef - done- Hdo much f«»y 
vu;# i't -iisrase of the hltin, whatever 

>1)p> m »v assume, as this Oiiitmeii*. 
c-n v« > 8me Heads. StMifula. Eiysipehig 

'•‘•‘HT)i> I .. wnhstatid its inffueuce. I hu 
tnvi. ivr lias t'&veifed ovei tuant parts of ibe 
globe, list ting the principal hospitals, d«s- 
ofTiMtig tins Oiiiynent. giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the meat s 
»f restoring count less numbers to health. 
Son Leg* Son Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers, 

home <>l the most sciemidc surgeons now 
*eiy solely on the rso of ibis wonderful Oint
ment, whpn having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and oihei stmi'ar digressing com

plaints can be effij< ually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affey- 
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both ike Ointment and Pills should be used th 

th Jellowingcas
Bad Legs, Han leasts. Burns, Bunions. 
Bite of Alosctietoes attd Sand Hies, C*co- 

( beig<i-fooi,Utnfiilnins Vhapped hands 
' urns, (s-H : y t ariens. Cot.tTas'ed and Siifl 
•»Mirs, K evbRviiftsH, Fiscutas, Gout, Glau- 
duia? N.wetiiugs, Luir*'•»«•/, Piles. Rheum», 
ism, Svd.'os, bo'*-1\ ipples, Sore Troar, Skin- 
I’s# Hse.h, Sviyvev. vore-itead?, Tumoii»- 
U)cays. «Yn.ui^ijs. Y_aw.

soid at ‘he Esiabiisblnodt of Profess<,: 
H« llow aT 244 Si «and. ( near Temple Kar) 

oiidirn o 8t), Maiden Lane, New Ymk . 
ttlso. by all resuectable Druggists a no 
Dein V edieines throngont the 
Civiliaed World at the. loiivwiug prices;— 
is, 3 i., 3% 3d, and 5s, sterling, each Pvi 

bub-Agents, - John McCarthy$ Carbo- 
near î N. & J. Jillard^ Etavbnur Grace ; John 
Stentafutd ftrigus.

. : Wholpaale anff. Retail Hy
T. t.lcCONNON. Agent 

N. B.—Directions for gtiiff^rTeb if pa
tients ia every’ “sorder are sL t each

pr« ____
all losses bave been adjusted by them. 

Persons insured by this Company de

Iv-VM Oprf °dr tT<s>?'. v >|*it<Yi‘< H ■xuiri<-'4 t-
in.imdudtTX''-'" e^i )! est» Ft s lino tb-^v -n 
ix-N in.- ti-e ineti '-n < of '».! > L •-

d i oLege* aounc thaï his ineo’ ,te ^ 
be>s re-urtMH ev«.jr know o i»»r p«-iS' h■- ' . d \ 
•a;e health, v whe. ■* the syst« tu hsr been 
inpgved. as iu» invigorating pri»pertie> uev *-i 

■ ail to affoid relief.
FEMALE COMPLAINT-'.

•No feuittle y uni; or old, should be with 
>ut this ceb-hrated medicine. It correct 

and regulates the ninthly courses at ah 
)>eriods. acting in manv cases like a charm. 
L is also the best and safest medicine th» 
ran be given to children of all ages, and fo* 
,<iH vcroplaint ; consequently no lamilt 
should tie without them.

HOEU)WAY’S PILLS are the be^ 
in. dy known in the world for the following 

'4 erases >—
tue, A»thwa, BiUioos Complaints, B.ot

to s on ’he hktn, B<»wel </ompfaiats, folks, 
oiistiinatidn <»♦ the Bowles t’otiMHupitov,

i>e;«fltt%, Drops t.. D>*<'V‘terv F“ysi|»elas 
Eemal Iregnlarmcs, Fefere of s’t kind-, 
Fits, (Loin, Headtoi,iw, fodig-snon. ’••flat t a- 
liio, JiiiToife. Kuo* » EviL Live», (.‘chn- 

plttiu s, Lumbago, hufcuio < ism Hole, -i* ii 
i-i Ù r»ne, S< 11 'uo , S ’te-ihioai», S-one ai-o 
Grivel, Secondary svinpCotii**. H -douia 
re x. J. ttiptytu> Ulcers, Vre«iei eal . ffecijons 
vVif -ms of hit kinds. Weakness fiviu wltïP 

< vrr cause, &C, &c.
Sold at the Estabii|hinent of Professor 

H lloway. 244 Strand,^«ear Teaipk Har.) 
London, suit feO. Maiden L&tie, New Yotk . 
also bv all respectabte Dmggists and Dea - 
ers in Medicines thro giiowt the civilised 
world, at the following prices -• —* Is. 3d - 3s 
3d.—and 5s. each Box,

tgg* There is a cxmsiderable saving by 
taking thv larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ot 
patients in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale aed retail by
T- McCVNNAN, 

St. Johns W. F

olff^Jepend upon restricted funds for tbc 
payment of theur claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phoenix Owe» being 
enlimited, comprising in add it/on to the 
iaige invested Capital of the Company, 
ilie whole fortunes of a numerous Pro
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen end merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars e 
Insurance, will be made known ou applies 
ion te the undersigned, by whoroe Peli 
cies are issued free of charge

W. & G. RENDELL,
4 gems lor Newfoundland

stion, anj 
[n up in s'

Feb. 9,

s ot Cats
iftHEOARD OF WORKb hereby give 
1 notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

'eK Green lsand, at the entrance of Çstalma 
Harbor, Tr.nitv Bay, «ir.ee the 1st Ma^sh last, 
wa1 ou the 13th instant, removed, and repiaeed 
w one of a more brliiiant character ana extent Knge. Thi« i. . FIXEO WH1T1? 
LIGHT burns at an elevation of 92 feet abo.a 
hiff’n water, exhibited every night, from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourabe weather will be 
seen frem E. N. E seaward, to Th. 12 

miles. Vessels bound Northward by jt*epmg 
this Light open with .ie North-head of Catahr.a 
until Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 
Jesn, will ghe the Flowers Rocks ^an ample 

-vban comme from the Northward 
,ving the N. l^oad 
clear the randies

of àwaiJl

Post Office Notice

Tl/g"AIL will he mads up et the Gene* 
T’A ra] post Office for the following 
placer :—•

Harbom Grace, Carbonear and Brigue 
—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays st 
Iff o'clock a, hl

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—every 
Thursday,at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay bulls and F erryland, —every Wednes
day at Iff o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Bunt 
Harbor Briton, Bur geo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday ct>eu»euciag on Thur - 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twfllingate,—motrthly, coameec* 
mg on Tnursday, the 16th inst.

W. L.SOLOMON.
Post-Master Genera•

Post Office Department. >

pivem»iice
[With iioi-
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les,exouji- 
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[ the Lest 
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p-s, sores, 
Mtions, it 
r external 
p. Quell*® 
Lave a *- 
liver
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of eiviii*

____ hen coming
iüd uound for Catalina, by 
A moderate berth, you will 
Rocks by steering for Green Island 

Green Islaxtd is situated in ot- 
bng. «,03 W«t JONN 6TBA

h - Acting Secretary Board
ifesrdof Works Office, - 

gt. JohnV July 8th

Warren. Brothers;
*T. J i«K’s . . • • -•*- NxlWFaffNDLASP

6t»lhl&&l9M BRRCIUMS AM) fiffAEiUiimn
Mined'' -

C. 8 WARUFN
y N ot^xT’Ÿüblic

4,enU Venait Life Assurance Gotnpany

Newfoundland 3
fftb Apri’ 1857,
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INDIA

From the 2 ime*s, Bombay Correspondent, * * 
-, Dec. 24. -...A _ ....

The Delhi column was to march to Mynpootee 
by way of Allygbur. and if it found any obstruct!» 
on it would, of course, remô've* it. *.

“ In all other directions around Delhi the 
country appears to be tfSTftpiil. 7 In the district 
of Goorgaon the revenue Ts being plentifully col
lected. In that neighbourhood the murderer, 
or one of tfce murderer's, of Mrs. Wedderburhe1 
and other ladies, at H ansi was lately, taken and 
put to death. lie had been a cKuprasste 1n 
the Customs. ..

•‘Allis quiet inMadiasf andin the Punjab 
nor in this presidency is there any further out 
breaker deed ofa violence to relate among the

"■y ■ x i>4
American Association. *~-y

. ^ : x - .. March 1st, -485®.., A ;«• 4- > _ - . # '• ..
The Royal Mail Steamer America arrived at 

Halifax on last Snuday evening—notion the 
previous morning, as stated in one of the news
papers—and brings Liverpool dates to tile 13th 
February, of the content#.o£ which the following 
is a summary : , .7.'

Britain.—The’ . proceedings of Parliraent 
were 
sB
the East India Company to thé Crown, 
obey y resent* d a Petition ”
Companx against th*» Bill, 
in amendment that it is not expedient to legislate 
tpr the'Governmer.t of India. The matter was 
then delated at some length without any definite 
resuit ving arrived at. The steamship N^rth 

Portland, came in collisioif off

** y jl yc- . r
Mr. Iiog^ctt—from inhabitants of S.- E. arm 

of Great Placentia, on . subject of widening and 
deepening" Gut, .which if permitted to fill up 
wouiibe the cause of driving away the inha
bitant^.

The Commercial Bank Bill was rc-commilted 
and amended by increasing the Directory to 
five. x.

Mr. Prowse —asked for return of Registrars 
Fees since 18-17.■e interesting; Lord Palmerston brought in "r . * . ‘

ill io tiat'sfer the GoVT-ri n efit of India irom’ „ "«» Edits put his question to Colomsl Sec-
i'arL retary as to the intention of the Government to 

rom the East India ' introduce a measure forth» mutual protection of 
T ; Baring moved [Masters and Servant

Hon. Colonial Secretary—answered in the

ful—mwk the. contrail— two seve ithx of C 
ception ^Bay is now 'valued &V—how mr.e«i— 
a stranger may any £200— yon Sir with a:l 
your outcry know better—wav there not the 
auditorship which gave £lp() then three times' 
an admiral there is £600 more beside the houor, 
then cur young member^—atlditQr.'=5rS'olieitoy. 
General—Attorney General Acting Judge or.d 
the promise of the reality —what more can he . 
expected in three years—unless yenr unsatisfied 
minds think our District should produce a go
vernor—even before elective governors come 
in—and you must know the main arrangement ; 
increase of salary ia not yet spoken of. ,-

nable to expect that

breaker deed of_vioience to relate among me imgrica, iron-. Portland. came m collision off | doubtles 
Beradsorthe Bheels, or other hiU tribea.j tboûgh :^bivhead 11th Eeoruarv. with the barque Lc- : House.
the Bheela, at least’ are yet to be encountered 
and dispersed. No movements that we' are 
aware of have taken 'filacb among the troop win 
Rajpootana or in Mftlwa.' Sir Hugh.Rose has 
joined Sir Robert Hamilitoh at Indore,*-and re-

ander, of Bath, Maine—the barque #auk in 
five minutes’ and the capiain’» wile, ma^e and 
.eight seamen were drowned.

r: France—.It was reported .-.i t Franiv would

Now Sir is it reaeonable to expect
water tanks steam gràntirend other trides ought

t it t • I to interfere with the honour and respectability ef negative hut believed a member of the 1» he „Mond l>e6t towo „od ^ fc fcian4 _
lattve C°uueil was about o mtroduee «uch . ]^h le haTC morc ,enEe t6ln *
?““*• J, ÎÜ , ““S *7” ”,ou‘d 1 and the. will show you and the other giuteblfr.
d-ubtlea, recette the best, conatderatton of the thlt lhey ptcfcr Polukal Aon0ur to . lew

paltry grants when the time comes-«-make a 
note of that, or else never believe- —

Phtee Simple

mains there at present With the Mhdw Brigade -act 6n a large seal»1 against the Chinese. Napo- 
of his field force. The other brigade, «• Hlèoa had-apologised to the Britibh lor offensive 

last, is at ‘Sehbrc, in BhOpair-ind paragraphs in the Momtevr.
Mj*1 tiégîhring to move up-' „Tht

_________ tx
is signalled on the coast, and tie Aseàyé lately 
fell in with, and towed up to Kurrschee, the 
Castle Eden, witfi detachment*"Of the'7ih Easib 
eere <md 53d.. » ;v ;

« '5 -V v. -x- *'• . * ... **
[From the- Times,]

The only place occupied by the refiefcfôn 
open and reaolole defence were Dejhi, Cawn: 
pore, aud Lucfcpow. , They sWarmed over; the

This question gave riae to conaideroble dis
cussion as to the necessity of the measure, the 
duty Mid promise of the Government to bring it
id &c.

Hon. Colonial Secretary—replied to a ques
tion as to the sul/ject of immigration, that, there 
bad-hero correspondence with the Board of 
Trade and Secretary of State on the subject, 
which wou[d be laid on the table.

wrote m my
the remforcemMi.tl'tDpè' l*glhri«g <o move up- Spain -'Vbt Revo*.a»sonary movements an 
Captain Nevill^pflWpafiy ol the Royal Engin- nou'qCe(i wbéi; the last steamer sailed, to have j
cers left; this foT A#wrghur two days agf>, ^en-•nR^gn^*Cfc,lf; the person* had been litiera- j Some trifling matters then ensued and the 
corting a large nülriW dfhiigOTe cattle. ' * ' T1ie :Senate voted the address to the ' house adjourned until

“ The the Hiifsafs ktidthe 17th L,«cer»*4i*- QaeeH’s speech, by dl tb 46. 
em bar Zed from TheOfEaV*Britarri" in- - "Italy, Trisoneré charged with comolicity
order; the former are encamped on tbe~aspxn- jythe Cagliari atfair progr-ssing alowly. The

atbrah of Nao'es had consented tô submit thende of the fort here, the latter are oMthetr nipw -Kiflg Vl ^
up toKirkee. Tfbe 8th" will’havc tx>_ marchpu qU#^vijin 0t he ownership wl" <>’agli ari to the^ ar- 
to Rajpootana t#n loot,or «$..lèMt the majoruÿ■ »j£tîra-iîori Oi a third Government, 
of the regiment, wdio" wdu'find'riorees at-Deess Denmark. The Council passed a motion tor 
taken^rom dismounted aquadfona of the 1st and ;n8tant fortification of Copenhagen.
“ !\ï mo™irt.p. «ri™d here. .UTmy I ‘ Rcssia. TSW hid been . violent .h«k of 

last, but the WAlo^-with ^^e46tb’ f

' - FHday, ><*, . to
After presentment of Petitions fire, a discuesion 

ar^se on the subject of Education. '
Mr. Pendergast— considered the present sys

tem in the Outports bad. Teachers incora petent 
&i)(h«tipenda inadequate, a want of responsibility 
in the . system.

.Several hon. members followed’ and all con-

India, Th-3 latest news is not very important, 
but is of a-character highly satisfactory. Dates on improved principles, 
received are from Calcuttr to the 9th of January, 1x 
Bombay to the 19th. Sir Colin Campeil occu
pied Furrucnabad on the 3th, was in communi
cation with-Golonel Seaton’s column on the 2nd. 
l’he Rebels attacked thetrôops under the Com
mander-in-Chief, hut were repulsed after a se- 

kirmish, the en°my lost, all their gunsopen country in irresietilde numbers, sk.rmtsn, me en»m> ,osL,a v.™e,r guns.
dFd not succeed in possesing themselvé* dfYu* ««roepore was eaptnréd on the 6th, by Ghoork,_____ _______possesingEE ^
-ether' considerafilè towns.' - Benài^sf ÀHahahail^ 
Meerut,1 aad Um'oailah were gfth'èr .nere^st 
or poom otly recovered, 1)ut at the

Earthquake at Siberia The alleged submission several non. memoers loiioweax
of Schamyl had not be»n confirined. °Pin8 that.^j^n ^ Rdl came before

’ the house there would be a unison of effort and
and feeling in indeavouring to perfect a measure

Di. Winter—gave notice that he would ask 
for detailed statements of receipts end expen
diture for 1857 for each particular service.

The bouse adjourned until Monday.

if«t seven guns taken, -tnd two huudred rebels 
killed - General Outram’a forces, our thousand 
strong, Cnotinued «safely -posted at. Alum hag.

THE CONCEFFION BAY MAN.

pvueptrs banning to imng supple.
together. At Delhi tind Cewnpore they, fS ’*« 'th* CMmo' 1 lhe dimt road betWe" beMu 
the time, carried |H before tliêiç: at. Luckuqw 
and Agra thêl'; Were Of tbe ddunti^’.
but besieged the garrison in : vtip.j The. Euro
peans at Delhi were taken by 'surprise and 
massacred on the instant; those et Cawnnore 
held but for three"weeks and was then betenerd 
ed umesi tmgly.Now (otiowed our tuçu 
Without the aid* of a single soldier from Eng
land our troops on. the 16th ot July—-that is to 
hav, wkhin 20 days after the massacre—re
covered Cawnpore, and burnt Bithoor, NASA 
Sahiu’s fortress, over the heads of its occupants. 
In the month iff. September we took De I ni by 
storm, and drove in dismay from its walls the 
mass of mutineer's who had defended it. At 
he same period * we snàched the garrison of 
Lucknow from, destruction,--and a few week 
afterwards finally rescued every soul it compris
ed. On the 6th. of December but one organized 
force ot rebels in the open field and that force, 
the Gwalior Array and. its jalfiefli Sir CoLIK 
Campbell put so effectually to the rout that, 
as our latest cdt/e*|l&8detoce elatei*, it exists no 
longer. Within eavgn, month*, .therefore, fit 
the explosion at Meerut, we had re-entered 
every lost city and defeated every regular en
emy. The mutiny ” in its proper and orignal 
character was crushed at the storm of Delhi, 
the last peril of,‘DÛT co an try men was averted at 
Lucknow, afcd the last visible army bold 
enough mto come' out against as was utterly 
discomfited fit Cawnpore. Nor hate we, in ac
complishing these feats, sustained anything like 
an ordinary proportion ot .disasters. After the 

---------^-----  rebels could nowhere

ihte the camp. The direct road betwen 
tfod Calcutta were open. Tfie (’bittagong muti- 
iieerS were attacked near lippoorah; the mut- 
ieers ttrd, bnt were pursued and pul to death*

China, Hong Kong dates ate to the 30th 
•December. The Bombardment of Canton com
menced on the 28th and continued the whole 
day and night. Gough’s Fort taken and blohrn 
up. The Chinese continued their fife from the 
houses, but the troops were restrained from ca
tering the city.

Wednesday, March 3, 1858.

BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(Continued from fourth page.)

Tuesday, Feh. 10.
Several Petitions principally on the subject

of roads' were presented and ordered to lie on 
the tàbjej, v

The hon. Colonial Secretary moved the second 
reading of the Quarantine ^Act Amendment 
Bill The object was to dispense with the ne- ! ç 
cessity of a Proclamation, the publishing of' 
which had a bad effect upon the Trade.—Part
ies had refused to pay Quarantine Fees on a 
former occasion, because , thé Proclamation had 
not been published although it had been omitted 
for their own benefit. •'

Mr. Prowse— supported the section.
Mr; Hoyle*—regarded it as unconstitutional 

and unfair, persons would by its operation, be 
lhe subject to penalties without being aware of 
existence of. the law, it would be unjust to 

the existence of disease trom foreign •

- We observe that Mr. Carter has introduced 
and ably advocated’ his measure for the removal 
of placemen from the Assembly. The report 
as yet received her# concludes with Mr. Frowst's 
observations on the same eudject; and as it 
is impossible to anticipate the manner in which 
it will be received by the Government Party, 
it would be premature to make leugthly obser
vation upou the occasion: we may however ex
press a hope that eom# portion at least of the 
m.-yority side of the House will in this matter, 
break the Ira aim els o As elf interest, and demon* 
sU&te that where plain constitutional principles 
are sought to be sustained, both bides of the 
Assembly will furnish a contingent snffiiciently 
strong to overrule the avowed advocates of 
Injustice, Venality, and Despotism-,

The Mària, a fine vessel the property of Mr. 
Newel planter of this place, was launched 

yesterday morning from the Dock ef Messrs 
Punton and Uunn. She is expected to be 
ready tor the Ice in a few days. The sealing 
fleet generally aie now r*»dy for sea, awaiting 
a favourable change of wind to; proceed on 
the Voyage. We hope the desired ehangc will! 
shortly take place, and that this may be a pros
perous season to all who embark in the adven 

the law, it would be unjust to tur0US and spirit-stirring speculation.first surprise# were over, rebels cot 
succeed against eitnèr a British force or a British conceal
garrison, however -outnumbered. Lucknow ! ports. ; ' D x

Apa>.ld o<JiWg0$ Wd^t. .00. com., Secretory end Mr. Pro«e- <T» «* «*"■ *thf C°'"Pt'an Bay *".)
I IlAVBlWS iUuèrCdâ UêteBlg ♦ ho aaMlnn trk annltf in namoe wKnra S l & ^ Fêbniâty 27til 1858

Sir,—I wonder what would satisfy some peo-
beeidecade, bnt that accident was instantly obliterated, 

by the brilliantfatibdeis 
Eyre. At Cawnpore, 
what our Calcutta con 
a re “ pulse, ” but tfie affair was lost in the de- 
disive victory which inetautaaeausly followed it. 
As to tne general- reputation acquired by our 
arms, we need say not a w6rd on such a pc * 
Europe and America have Tong since reeei 
their opinions.

lATES’J NEWS BT TMLM 9BÀES.

H stttewaf !

eider the measure.
The Coins Act Amendment Bill tp legalise 

the American Eagle fee. as a legal tender was 
passed. •

The House a^ouràed until

Thursday, Feb* 18.

Petitions presented fry Mr. Kavanagh 
isbitaots of Belle Isl# on subject of 1

from
Public. following Tel 

- -3u Saturday night
Tdcysaph and Vcderof News ÀgchèjjrT.\ïfo. £ç>ws*~fcom mhabitante of Garia on 

and Ajcnty- of the^Jbsrvpcan «ad; Fduégtion

manner our worthy Representatives 
! ed for us. For shame ! Can you not sit down 
' and glance back a little, and then you will see 
i that in place of the District losing it has in- 
creased in velue at least 500 per cent—you 
may :po po thin.but as facta sre stü bbom things 

( I will give you a few for the present. _
Some yearn ago tbe wfiojeof Conception Bay 

I mi represented by four members—one of those 
representing—the now Harbor Grace District— 
a great Patriçt he—was quenched actually 
snuffed out -with a- cool .hundred in the. Cus
tom*» one fourth of Conception Bay:, knocked 
down for, £100 I think I bearyoo say ehame-

%

y
; 2*--Roth
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SONGS OF THE SESSION.

ALARM, ROLLCALL, AND APPEAL.
No. 4.

Oh dear ! what can the matter be ?
Oh dear! what will they do? “ -

Force us to fall back on flumry and flattery 
To dov#-tail an indigent crew.

Bribery’s the hold-fast, tfie warp, the sheet- 
anchor,

By wbjcb we complacently puts.
And those who for justice and liberty hanhep 

Would deprive ua qf every paid too*.

They admit it is nght to allow pày to mese* 
bars, . -w

An advantage in which àfl muét share, 
But will not allow patriotic defenders 

To pocket five hundred a-yêaïf;
And for us to depend upon acta would cè 

madness
Whilst the Iron chest ope’a at command 

A change in our system would bring want 
and eadneee

To members comprising our band,
t? V

Stand fast then ye advocates of the bribs 
system

Spout well against government old- 
To viexvs coustitutional tho you may listen 

Independently Vote as you'r told.*
How little, they know of the danger of guid-
t is*

TheState-ehip without what thé tasee 
afford, _ , ,

Being liberally dealt to the crew so confiding 
Who depend on their master* for wages 

and hoard.

Arouee ye J. K for the time « approaching 
When instead of your wine and your 

brandy rose steam,
Your brain will he,addled fiy epeechreno nsnt 

poaching \
Inspired as of yore, but by humble potheen 

Awake Mr. Speaker, for those who upbraid yon 
Are striving to turn off your source cf* 

supplies
. iCalfiloud on yout brother ê cousin to aid yem- 

And fight for tfiè loaves and thofisfcoe yoe- 
f/tits-

Ascend vélient H— from D——’a ce’tor 
And boldly strike out lor five hundred a 

year,
’Tho you ate no bull dog, a cur in a collar. 

May bark when intruders unwelcome 
appear.

•peak out soft D , your si] is depending.
On stern opposition to those who opposa 

Aid HT , K ' , and all in defending
The ministry bold by whose efforts you

If• fear of the Harbor Grace members, they 
fisel all : —

The claim which ie urged bp their master 
in town,

The samesiher token stiB serves es àheel ail 
Which made one e watch-man and gave 

one a gawn.
Still still shall the gHt ehem of slavery ec- 

enmber.
Each spirited native who barters for eeia ,

The, hope of his country, whti st honor may 
•lumber.

And love» of freedom etiti hopelessly piae
- •****.• . - - f

It is vem for opponents to vewe expettatioo 
On points which the Englishmens charte* 

provides,
Before we will yield , to the stern obligation 

We wiU increase the taxe» and double the 
bribes.!
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FREE TRADE ! !
THE

« PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE.

NOTICES.
»—■ i ■ ~t ’ «'«O' 1 ■■■■" ■■* .............. • — ■ ■ «' 1
*11H1£ SUBSCRIBER would respectfuyK 

irf’ îniBté to his Friends and the PubI 
that he has commenced business, oh his own 
premises, as general Deaer and Commission 
Agent, and hopes,by strict attention ai â assidui
ty to merit a share of pubic patronage an sup
port Dec. 6. ' NTCHOT.AV PA VP.

Notices.

DA a ü EDR EOTT.P à,.. C'7 j l At fkefct of Cochrane Strut.) wl

IANBRIA RIDS, r
Assurance Company

* I, Princess Street, Bank, London.

E S TABJflS.HEP—1837.

mpotcered by SpciaT Act of Pdriament, /I If 
1 •• } j^ cap, • IX.

ceive Orders from parties who e dvr- '-ADVANTAGES OF THSI INSTITUTIO.

7L30

iott

, Begs respectifully tb'inform the inhaoitant* of 
^Harbor Grace that he* Will- be- prepared to tak j 
Dsguerreotvpe, in the latest style, at the Tempe » 
ance Hall on Monttoy at TO m- - •*:*. ** : 
iy Prices from 3s. "9d.tû'2ôs. - * *

------------- --------- . >> • .■ ». r~

ON S ALE
is * ~i i .

as now, constant!) pi?
. cariet) <» Provide:.as, Gn> 

eerie»,- & 'êthèf ft ticker :
ifbe toll’owing is now oiïered at he lowest

. . -tetqporaiy .tit
! tain period, and all Orders must be given before inly, but "which may be kept up,, if rfeceesry

throughout the whole term of Life. '
IUL-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM. ■-

Credit given for half the amount .of. the First

remunerating pnerp :— .. ..

PUN TON '&-MUNN _
. Sied.

5,U$k-

. :Brant *■' Y,'» > »Horse

Are now Is

95th Brls. >'
4^¥.j

Four - pork . ^>eef
read Gom Meal - - boulders
utter Lard Indian Corn

Tea Coffee Cheese
Sugar . Uandiep, . Pease
Molasses Syrup Raisins
Tobacco Wrapping Pigs
Chàsirs Paper Soap
Wash Stands Settees Vi-nug
Water Pails ' 'table* Matches

; the 15th December next.
JAMES & ROBERT KENT. 

Orders may also be sent to
Mr." J. McCarthy, Carbonrar.
Mr. P. DEVEREUX, Harbor Grace. 
Mr. JA. TAHRAH AN, Brigue.

Oct. 23._______________ _________ _____

<7* 0 Jf ERC1AL BANK
OP NBVrotJVDUEO.

Feed

Bureaus rooms
Toy Pails Match Safes 
White* - *k Wkshboarda 
Baskets ... Brl. Covers 
Grrn Sfcobps Brushes 
Pistole ... .... Boxes __

Wfr» Cietes ... ..Hatchet: _ A Xute Lords 
^Towel.Harks \ v Helves, tfame^

», v- * ■,.* :j

150 do. prime

POitK

50 dov; Tri’iiiie

HEM ■ T. Manilla CORDAGE,
20 b05t.es Superior and,

' TOBACCO: / £ ' sydney coal.' - -
Which will be aoldaJ rçasonaole rek'^/Mj^The whole of the aboy articles and others

'1 "'too numerous to mention,- - /eing laid in for 
TT i Timnn ! toi AH, will he aold.as above. The Proprie-

u. .s motto being “ Snia I profita andquick

GEORGE LOVEYS,
.<,■ 'f ■ f -y . j. ...

STOTZOB.
¥NBRET1 at fhe rv,* of F> i- per Cent, 

j * per" annum, is allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special Deposit.

(By order of the Board,)
H. BROWN.

ept. 6. Manager.
~ IJWXO : BA X

OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

per
‘ NOTICE.

TNTEREST at the rate of £4 per Cent.
annùm,- will be allowed bv,. this Bank for 

Money 6rt Special Deposit, and all Parties now 
holding Deposit Receipts,, will be credited at 
the same rite from this date.

• (By order of the Board)
J'HN W. SMITH.

Spt.4 lm. Manager.

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount oftthe un 
paid Half-Premiow being deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim 

BUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIPS.
The amount payable at the death of the. As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of slaty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age 
thus combining a .provision for old age with 
assurance upon life*

orphan’s endowment branch.
Established fer the purpose of affording 1», 

parents and other» the means of having Çiuiaraj.'. 
educated and started in life, by eeeuo^g; âimuiï ' 
ties, to commence at the Parent’s. death, .and"' : 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, ah»U attain hi* 
21st year, or, if* daughter, her 25.th .year of age.

BRITaMMZUUTp4L. -^ « :
LIFE ASSpcIATIOir. ;

, 1, Pbircrs &trbrx, Bank, LoiipoK.’J ' '\*r

INSllTVTED^MiT

Impowered by Rtr Majesty’s Royal
Patent

v„ -

an. 8th 1858.
Cr*? «...

fefu ns.
:“-bev*. . 4 ;> h.»»- - ».-Æ;- '2R.

■■*•_. !--u .'.ar v; ,?•$:} •'
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AW?- .... - - • fgpfa ubs^i >«r Tiis^i^àioüW | August 26.

1200 Bris. Ex. Spfné. * *}■ '

Annual Divisk» of Profits—applied in reins 
thwi ef the current y eerie Premium. .

Policy-holders entitled to partic^iats in the 
nrofits after payment of Five cr Sevan Annual 
Premiums according to the table of Rates to- 
lected. ,

Premiums clutrged for every three mentk 
difference of age^-not, aa ’ it usually the Os*ee 

mmmm fbr even* whole year Only,
trom Liverpool, a we.l selected assortment of Half Credit Policies granted on terms unueu- * 

Mtdicities â: Perfumery, allv fovourabié. to. the assured, the amount ef
if premium» for which .credit is given bring *

DÏCAL- 
1 T

i.. *' . ,
STAB LI SHMENT.
U *- ■ « • . -t:'-, ■ .

"DECS to inform-his friends and the public, 
*•* tnet having ’jiist received per. uSuPa*lOR”

/ niigiy recommended,

ed in the r^.r-rots’-.Harv.tfx - »r,d ‘%:;v*»d -.>tr*»ete 
J t and forming a .d-aimOi** Site tor a i Ar.-ge— 

‘ Kme greater part has been under cultivation.
**• ' H. W THAI NELL

redue
____ per centum was maue m me curren

«nw hiito * share m public patronage arid support year’s premium oh *11 participating Policies^ 
JOHN FENNELL, Jnf. _■ , :v

Age of the Assuré in every case admitted ia.,
the Policy.

». O • 3-.
wT

Trorigiv recommended, ) H. W. It
-^-AJv§0— ' ^larbor Grace, Nov. 4lh > > r

"fr^nAlontra’ai: 1 ' : : 1857 SEx Thomas, from Montreal,
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MARINER’S HYMN.

BT MRS. SOUTHEY.

Launch thy bark, mariner Î 
Christian, God speed thee ; 

Let loose the rudder bands, 
Good angels lead thee !

Set thy sails warily,
Tempests will come ;

Steer thy course steadily, 
Christian, steer home !

Look to the weather bow, 
Breakers are round thee ; 

Let tall the plummet now. 
Shallows may ground thee ; 

Reef in the foresail, there !
Hold the helm fast ! ?

So, — let the vessel wear, — 
There swept the blast.

Whst of the night, watchman P 
Whatot the night?

« Cloudy.all quiet,- .
No land yet, — all’s right. 

Be wakeful, be vigilant, 
Danger may be 

At an hour when all seeaeth 
Securest to thee.

How ! gains the leak so fast ?
Clsar out the hold,—- 

Hoist up thy merchandise, 
Heave out thy gold ; — 

There, let the ingots go , — 
Now the ship rights ;

Burra ! the harbor «s near,-» 
Lo ! the red lights.

Slacken not sail yet 
At inlet or island ;

Straight for the beacon steer,
* Straight for the high land ; 
Crowd all thy canvass on,

Cut through the foam ; —*
1 Christian ! cast anchor now, — 

Heaven is thy home !

CORONACH.

BY SIR w. SCOTT.

He is gone "on the mountain,
He is lost to the forest, .

Like a summ»r-dried fountain,
When our-need was the sorest.

The fount, «appearing,
- from the rain-drops shall borrow,
But to us acmes no cheering,

To Duncan no morrow.

The hand of the reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary, 

But the voice of the Weeper 
Wails manhood in glory ;

The autumn winds, rushing, 
Waft the leaves that arci serest 

But our flower was in flushing 
When blighting was nearest.

Fleet foot on the corei,
Sage counsel in cumber,

Red hand in the foray,
How sound is thy slumber. 

Like the dew on the mountain, 
Like the foam on the river, 

lake the bubble on the fountain, 
Thou art gone, and forever ! *

away in solemn echoes, and the ceremonial by 
the Chamberlains and Heralds ended, then the 

.! , bride, giving vent to her evidently long pent up 
I eelings. turned and flung herself upon her 
i mother’s bosom with a depth of feeling that

and

HOUSEOF ASSEMBLY.

Friday, Feb. 12. 
petitions :

Shea asked leave to present a pe-D.

All Petitions ordered to lie on the table.
Secretary laid on the-Table

thrilled through every heart again ana again., . . , . .... . r, u __,-------------Her Majesty strained her to her heart, kissed ti lion from the inhabitants t>f Caplin Bay on.the the mode of carrying 
- - lion hut it wb. subject of a bridge ; also one from the mhaoi- in his district

Hon.‘Colonial
the opinions of the Law Officers of the Crown 
on disputed Fishery Rights with the French ; 
also Reply and Beport of Post Master General. 

Mr. Prowse expresed his dissatisfaction at 
out Postal aarrangementa

; her, and iried to conceal her emotion, but it was »uhJ*cL f ..... , . ... a.
in vain for all perceived it, and there were few tants of FermUÉ><* and Renews for a grant lor a , Mr. Hoyle$ did’the same on behalf of his dis.
who dia not share, it. We will not mention how ro*d between these settlement* : ; trict, Fortune Bay/
the bridegroom embraced her, and how she quit- : Mr, Hayward—from Charles But and others Mr. JTdgsett comp.ained that the Mail service 
t°d hi-n with jtiie tears now plainly streaming of 8paniai"b’»Bay, on the subject, of roads ; also, was unsatisfactory as regarded Placentia and St. 
down her cheeks* ühe threw herself into the from Win. and John Goss of Mint Cove, Span- Mary’s, and considered it arose from the system
arms of her :ather, while her royal husband wa?> iard’s Bay, on the same subject ; and also from of tender which was bad.
embraced oy the Princess of Prussia in a man- N-Uhauiel Goss and others of bpsmard’a Bay, Mr. Kelley and Mr. Delaney followed, 
ner tha* evinced all that a mother’s love can show ! on the same su* ject :
The recognition took place between the bride-*! Mr. Delanv-from the inhabitants of St. 
groom and hi* royal father, lor the latter I Maty’s ai d its vicinity, on the subject of roads
e<*emed overpowered by emotion, and the for- a1'd Bridges ; also from the inhabitants offioty- 
mer eagerly clasping him to his heart, knelt and 
kissed his parent’s hands. The Queen then ruse 
and hurrying across the Haut Pas with the | , ,
Prince Consort, embraced the Princess of Prus-. n ie .e* v
sia as one sister would another aft?» a long par-1 Hon. Colonie! Secretary by order of Ills Ex-

Mr. Casey knew of no really satisfactory ar- 
rangements that could be made except by the 
establishment of Steam Communication with

r^«>d and St. Mary’s, on the same Subject.
All of which, upon motion, were ordered to

the Outsorts.
Mr. Ellis had serious comlaints to make as 

to the inefficiency of Postal arrangement* with 
his district.

Mr. Hayward supported the view of estab
lishment of Steam Communication with the

ting, and turning to the Prince ef Prussia, gave celleucy the Governor, n a tided to the Clerk the ( Qmport.
him her hand, which he strove to kiss; she stop- i following documents, winch, upon his motiop, Hans. Attorney General and Colonial Se- 
ped him and declined the condescension by of- j were ordered to iie on ihe taule, Viz. : cretary accounted for the inefficienc* of Mail
fering him her cheek instead. t 1. Report of J. L. Preudergast, Esq., on ; service from the default of Contractors.
_ fbe “ 9®u“" newspaper describe, the Brid. the protection ol tile ii.neries, &c, on the Vo«t ' u premhrgaxt was a strong advocate for 
Cake, which wa, ictween six ant. seven feet in, ot Labrador and the French bhor.. i Steam and did not understand why we should
heigttt It was divided into a certain nura-. - .. .. . , , i ». Roport of Michael J. Kelly, Esq., on the ; payb'r ®* or s.1‘‘;f‘*ndl.e*ch P?ftlon.w“.de- ; protection of the fisheries, &c„ in the Strait, ol Leal,
cotated With a medallion ot the hud, and bride-1 LUe I,le and on the French Shore.
groom.

£7000 for Foreign service and refuse it for

(From the Calcutta Englishman, December 24)

t.
rotection

This matter then dropped.
3. Report of Caleb Young on the protection j Mr. E. D. Shea moved an address to his 

of the fisheries at and around tue Island of lit lie j Excellency on behalf of Capt. Percev and hfw 
isie.

The last fortnight has been fruitful in impor
tant news, but we send home official reports 
from various parts of the country, which show 
that our forces are taking the ascendant, and j 5, Despatch from Admiral Sir Houston 
that the only formidable resistance now to be j. Svewart to Sir Alexander tiatiuermau on the 
expected is in Oude. For the present the sub-1 crimping system uracticed at Si. John's, 
jugation ot that little kingdom is postponed, j 6. A letter from late Acting Assistant Judge 
Ihe Commander-m-Chief, it is understood, »pvo- j Hayward, on the overland circuit to the souih- 
ceeds to T uttyghur to put down the revolted j ward and westward.
Nawab and his adherents, open the communi
cation with the upper provinces, and trample 
out the smouldering tires of insurrection in

4. Report bf Thomas R. Crockwell, Esq. - 
on ihe protection of the fisheries, from York ; 
Point to Blanc Sanlon.

5. Despatch from

Rohilcund. The country will then be clear for 
operations against Lucknow, in which he will he 
aided by Jung Bahadoor, at the head of 10,000 
Nepauiese soldiers. The mutineers and rebels 
have concentrated at Lucknow ; they are pre
paring for a resolute detence, and havng no l’a-

7. Annual btaternent of Newfoundland Ma
mie Insurance Company.

Mining reports at English Edge and Turk’s 
i Head, from F. N. Gisborne Esq.

QRDERS OP THE DAY.
On motion of the non Colonial Secretary, the 

House went into a committee of the whole on
the Commercial Bank Incorporation Bin—Mr. vour to expect trom their enemy, will urobablv 1» 1 .... , .. e- -- ’ prouauiy 1 Preudergast in the chair.— Ihe sections of
whicn were passed with a lew aminendments,It is not anticipa- 

country that any
hold out as long as possible, 
ted by those who knew the 
serious resistance will be made in any other 
parts of Oude, but the forts in which the chief* 
and chuckiedara have been accustomed to eni- 
cence themselves to resist their own King must 
be destroyed, and the possession of cannon or 
any arm*, except tor sporting must be strictly 
prohibited. W hether this can be accomplished 
during the present cola weather is very doubt
ful ; and it will hot be sate or prudent to keep 
the British soldier in the field during another 
hoi and rainy season, and it is therefore by no 
means improbable that another year will elapse 
before the British flag flies triumphantly over 
every town and city in our Indian territories.

and Jie Bill was repotted a* amended, and or
dered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
Wednesday next.

The House then resolved into a committee of 
the whole on the Act to amend an Act for es
tablishing the legal value of certain Bntisn and 
other coin in tne colony—Captain Carter in 
the Chair,—which went through with amend
ments, and was reported accordingly, and orde- 
ed to be engaossed and read a third rime to
morrow.

Mr. Ellis asked leave to bring in a Bill to 
increase the representation ot Twilligate and 
Fogo, which was received and read first time

Hon Receiver General askedj leave to bring 
in a Bill for the management of the Customs, 
whic was received and read, second reading that 
day Week.

NOTICES:
i oyles gave notice that on Monday he

Th17 M arriage of thf. Princess Royal. 
The earning papas «ontsm hornAS to 16 col; 
umiih re»pecLaig the event ihe lime*, de 
Hcribing the brde’s approach to the a. tar, says 
The tr>rtrenus veiUhe wire hanging from her 
headdress was thrown off, and hanging m mas
sive fold* behind, left the expression of her face 
complstelv visiole ; as she walked slowly, with 
heXfooped in bashfulness, and ner eves cast 
down upon the ground, all could see> tltie milu 
end amiable expression ot her face, so replete 
3* Urine.* and feeling, and with a peculiarly 
. „ hinv asnect of sensitiveness. Ine brigntSSÏ5 cXur hL completely left hev and 
efenwhen compared .Uh the .nowy drees, her 
22k seemed pale, and he, appe^ce «=no- 

tremulousness and agitation . as me oriuc 
Dagged up -to the altar, she stopped and mtfoe a 
P^Jrence to her mother, although with 

and bar face flushed enmson ; than 
she rendered the same nomage 

^T.WUM of Prussia. A. 4>» dld 80’tbc
I” Wroom advanced, and kneeling on onr 
vf,‘k 8, r"«.ed her hand with an expression ... 
knee, bre . that m0ved the audience.
5bT^xt last iatetosti^gidnideht waaa*h. 
«CrrLds of toe Choru, dkd

At present, though nOt, as some of our Eng- second reading that day fortnight, 
lisb papers suppose, besieged in Calcutta, we 
are cut o.ti from all regular communication with 
the western provinces. Occasionally a stray 
letter or a newspaper reaches us, but no more, 
and until the post is restored to its formar con
dition, the natives will not recover their confi
dence in the stability if the British rule.

Cawnpore letters state tnai Sir Colin Camp
bell arrived only m time to prevent a massacre, 
and they confirm previous statements that Gen
eral Wm«.ham took up a bad position, and was 
completel) surprised and out-general ltd. ihe 
rout ot his force was uomplete, and tne coufosjon 
indescribable 11,000 rounds ot En held "car
tridges were amongst the tilings tokenfoy the re
bels. It is believed that Captain M’Kiniion, wliq 
was wounded, was hanged upon a gallows used 
ior hanging rebels, and Lieutenant Gordon was 
bound nantis and feet, and staoed witn bayonets.
Most gloomy lofeuoaings prevailed until the 
Commauder-iu-Cinei xvas seen to be advancing.
Our men suffered fearfully, and the wounded 
abandoned- All the other details have been 
fully anticipated.

When the perfect of Police went into the Em- 
per or, s box, and with officious particularity de
tailed the discoveries, the captures, the weapons, 
the slaughter, and ail thfe rest of it, the Emper
or, after listening long, motionless, and silent, 
replied, “ Very well, M. Perfect, you have prov
ed very satisfactorily what I knew before, that 
the French police is the verv worst in ail Eu
rope.”— Time*.

General Sir Colin Campbell, K. 
than been removed from the 67th to be 

the 93rd Highlanders.

C B., has 
Çplonel of

crew, relative to their heroic conduct and cha
ritable assistance &e. with regard to the Nor
thumberland. He ably supported the motion 
and was followed by the seconder Mr. Mirch, 
Mr. Preudergast, Mr. Warren, Mr. Parions 
Attorney General, Receiver General, Mr. Ellis, 
Mr. Prowse, * r. Hogsett, Dr. Vinter, &c.

The Address passed unanimously, leaving i$ 
to the Governor to fix the amount and if he, 
saw fit to indemnify the owners of the Jessie.

See 2nd Page.

The Death of Havelock.—The English 
man gives the following account of General 
Havelock’s death :—

“ He first suffeied from an attack of indigea- 
tian, which w*as speedily got .under, and no ap
prehensions were entertained before midnight 
on the 20th November, when uhmtsiakeable 
signs ot dysentrv made their appealtmee. On. 
the day following, the general, however, felt so, 
far -better as to be removed tv the DiikooeJm 
where the change of air seemed in have pro
duced some further improvement. Early on the 
metoing of the 22nd, unhappily, a change for 
the worse set in, and symptoms of maiigant 
description appeared in rapid succession. It4e 
some consolation to .know that ihe aitcek 
throughout continued frbe from bodily differing. 
In ful{ possession ot his faculities, about niua 
o’clock on the morning of the 24th NorsinUcr, 
the good illustrious Havelock closed, in bis G3rU 
year, his career, at,the very gaol which, «a** at
tained, was destined to become his in.uso'leum 
by the side of a Lawrence, and-of so many 
others of the best and Lia vest of our country 
men.

‘ I wish,”said a fellow,‘I could find a place 
where men don’t die, that I might go and end 
my days there ! ”

A neg^o on Staten Island who pretends to 
have discovered a cure for hydrophobia sports 

j 1). D. to his name. Upon being asked whv.

M

would ask tito hon. Colonial Secretory tile rea-1 addcd thew lettere>yhe Sa;d> because
son of the detention of the mails oil tne western 
postal route.

Mr Ellis gave notice that on to-morrow he 
would ask the hon. hurvejor for a detailed ac
count oi all monies expanded under the St. 
Joiiii’s Street Actti or any other .let since the 
fire of 1646, the amounts expended, ic whom 
paid and for what interest Lae same was paul, 
the locality of the ground, a d ouca grounds as 
are now in tne Hands of tile government.

Mr. iiogseti gave notice that on to-uiurrow 
he would move ior the appointment oi a Select 
Committee to enquire and report upon llie,.neces
sity of a Lighl-hou.se on Cape ot. Mary’s.

Hon. Receiver General gave notice that on 
to-morrow he Would ask leave to bring in a Bjil 
to provide ior tne -appointment oi Surveyors ot. 
Snippiug pin the Island and for the other pur
poses connected therewith.

The House then adjourned to Monday at 3 
o’clock.

right—dat’s my marne in full Samule Pop 
D. D., dog doctor.

Respect to thbl* Memory of Gen. Have** 
^uCK. Aetne suggestions of many gentlemen» 
..n^owners, ana otners, the flags ot" the vessel* 
ni Bo*ion, were hoisted at half-mast on Wednes- 
lay fa.-»i, dom .9 o’emek a. m., until sunset, in 
-ommeuiorstiou of the death of Gen. Daveiock.

Monday, Feb. 15.

Several petitions on the subject of roads were 
presented.

Mr Prowse presented a Petition from P. VV. 
Nicolle, Esq. of La Poile tor indemnification 

i for the expense of erection ol Beacons off the 
mouth of La Poile and Harbor some years ago, 
which Beacons be had maintained ever since 
petitioner pray ed for a grant of £60.

Hvgsett did not approve of the principle 
oi parties asking for voles of money for having 
done tuât for which they hsd no authority*

Mr. PnuiMryast supported the Petition#

Holloway» Ointment and Fills, lacera
tions of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occi
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it i* inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous dis
eases geneially, as well as for ulcers, sore*, 
boils, tumours and all scrofulous eruptions, it 
is incomparably sujierio r to every other external 
remedy. The Pills, all through Toronto. Quebec 
Montreal, and our other chief towns, have a re
putation, for the cure of dyspepsia, llveir. com
plaints. and disorders of the bowels; ififa in 
truth, oa extensive with the ran^e <*r cirti>
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